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FOREWORD 

"The full rruil or. labor or io\( li"e5 in the har,'est, and tha! ,I,,'a\. comn in ;,s dlhl session ... " 

The material for Ihis book ..... as drawn from the personal experiences of addicts within the 
Fdlowship of Narcotics Anonymous. This Basic Texi is based on an outline derhed from the pam· 
phlel (our "while book"), "Narcotics Anonymous." The first ci!,!ht chaplers are based on the IOpic 
he<ldings in the "while book" and carry the same title. We ha\c included a ninth chapter, ' Just for 
Today,' and a tenth chapler. 'More Will Be Revealed.' 

Following is a brief history of the book: 

NarcOlic$ Anonymous was formed in July 1953, with the first meeting held in 
Southern California. The Fellowship grew erratically, bUI quickly spread to various 
parts of the United States. From the beginning the need was seen for a "book on 
recovery" to help strengthen the Fellowship. The pamphlet, "Narcotics 
Anonymous," was published in 1962. 

However, the Fellowship still had linle st ructu re and Ihe 1960's \\ere a ~riod of 
struggle. Membership grew rapidly for a lime, and then began 10 decline. The need 
for morc specific direction was readily apparent . N.A, dcmonst rated ils maturity in 
1972, when a World Service Office was opened in Los Angeles, The W.S,O. has 
brought the needed unity and sense of purpose to Ihe Fello ..... ship. 

The o~ning of W.S.O. brought stability to the growth of the Fello\\ship. To
day, there are many thousand recovering addicts in hundreds of meet ing!ii all acrOSS 
the United States and in many foreign cou ntries. Today, the World Sen'ice Offi<:e 
truly Serves a worldwide Fellowship. 

Narcotics Anonymous has long recogniZed the need for a complete Basic Text 
on addiction-a book about addicts, by addicts and for addicts. 

This efforl was su~ngthened after the formation of W.S.O. with the publication 
ofTht N.A. TI'H, a pamphlet on service work. This pamphlet was the original "ser
vice manual" of the Fellowship. It has bet'n followed by subsequent and more com
prehensive \'olumes, and now the N.A . Mnict Manual. 

Thc manual outlined a scrvicc structurc which included a World Service Con
ference. The W .S.C., in turn, included a Literature Commillee. With Ihe cncourage
ment of \V.S.O., several members of the Board of Trustees and the Conference, 
work began. 

As the cry for li teratu re, parlicularly a comprehensive ICO(t, becamc more 
widespread, the W.S.C. Literature Committee developed. In October, 1979, the first 
World Literature Conference was held at Wichita, Kansas. followed by conferences 
at Lincoln. Nebraska; Memphis, Tennessee; Santa Monica, California; Warren. 
Ohio; and Miami, Florida. 

The \V.S.C. Literature Sub·Committee, working in conrerence and as in
dividuals, have collected hundreds of pages of malerial from members and groups 
throughoul the Fellowship. This malerial has been laboriously calalogued, edited, 
assembled, dismembered and reassembled. Dozens of area and regi onal represen
tatives working with the Commillee have dedicated thousand .. of man-hours to pro
duce the work here presented. But more imponamly, those membcn ha\e conscien· 
tiously sought to insure a "group-conscious" text. 



---------- -

In "etping v.ith the spirit of anonym it}', \\C, Ihe \V .S.c. Litera tu re Sub-Commillce, f« 1 il ap
propriate 10 cxpres5 our special gratitude and appreciation 10 the Fellow~hip as a \\,holr, espcciaJly 
Ihe many of you who cOnlribuled material for inclusion in Ihe book. We frclth3t this book is a llyn
thrsi .. of Ihe collcrli\'c Group Conscience of the enlire Fellowship and thai ncr)' single idea submi tted 
is included in the work. in some form or anOlher. 

This volume i~ inlcndcd as a textbook for every addict seeking rCCOH~r)·. As addicts, .... c kno\\ the 
pain of addiction. bul we also 1.:00\\ Ihe joy of Ihe Teemery \'oC ha\c found in Ihe Fcllov.ship of Nar
cOlio Anonymous. We be lieve the lime has come 10 share our rcco\cr). in \\, rillen form. '" jlh all who 
desire ",hat .... c h3\'(, round. 

Appropriately. this book is devoted to inrorming every addict: JUST FOR TODAY. YOU 
NEVER HAVE TO USE AGAIN! 

Thercrore. 
"With gratit ude in our cleanline!ls. we dedicate our N.A. book to [he l ovin~ ser\'ice or our 

Higher Power. That th rough the development of a conscious contact wi th God. no addict seeking 
recover)' need die \,i. houl having had a chance to find a beller wa)' or life." 

We remain trusted licrvalllS. 

In grat itude and loving service, 

LITERATURE SUB-COMM ITTEE 
WORLD SERV ICE CONFERENCE 
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 

, 

• 



I NTRODUCTION 

This book is the shared experience of the Fellowship of Nart,;otics Anonymous. We welcome you 
10 red this text, hoping that you will choose to share with us in the' new li fe we have found. We have 
by no means found a "cure" for addiCiion. We offer only a pro'>cn plan fot daily recovery. 

In N.A., we follow a program adapted from Alcoholics Anonymous. More than one million 
people have recovered in A.A .• most of them just as hopcle~\ly addicted to alcohol a~ we ~ere to 
drugs. We arc graltfullo the A .A. fellowship for showing U~ the ,>,ay to a new life . 

The Twelve Steps of NarcOIics Anonymous. as adapted from A.A., arc the basi\ of our recovery 
program. We have only broadened their perspective. We (0110\\ the same path with a single excep
lion; our identification as addicts is all-inclusive in respect to any mood-changing. mind-altering 
substance. "Alcoholism" is too limited a term for us; our problem is not a specific substance, il is a 
disease called "addiction". We believe that as a Fellowship, vo c have been guided by a Greater Con
ciousness. and are grateful for the Direction that has enabled us 10 build upon an already-proven pro
gram of recovery. 

We have come to Narcotics Anonymous by various mca n!> and bclieve thai our common 
denominator is thaI we failed to come to terms with our addictio n. Because or the depree and variety 
or addiction found within our Fellowship, we have approached the solu tion contained within this 
book in generaJterms. We pray that we have been searching and thorouph. so that every addict who 
reads this volume will find the hope we have round. 

Based on our experience, we believe Ihal every addict. includ ing the "pOiential" addict. surrers 
from an incurable disease or body. mind and spirit. We were in the grip or a hopeless dilemma. The 
solution or which is spiritual in nature. Therdore. this book will deal .... ilh spirit ual mailers. 

We are not a religious organization. Our program is a set or spiri tual principles through which 
we are recovering rrom a seemingly hopeless state or mind and body. Throughout the compiling of 
this work. we have prayed: 

"GOD, granl us kno ..... ledge thaI we may 'I4'rile according 10 Your Di.';ne 
preceplS; inslill in us a sense of Your purpose. make liS sen'alliS of Your ..... iII and 
granl us a bond 0/ selflessness rhar rhis may truly be Your ",orl.. 'WI ours. in order 
Ihat nO addici. anywhere, need die from the horrors of add,c/i{m, " 

Everything that occurs in Ihe course or N.A. sen'ice must be moti\ ated by the de!>ire to more sue
cesdully carry the message of recovery 10 the addict who slill sufrers. It was for this reason thai we 
began this work . We must always remember that as individual memben •. gro ups, and sen ice commi t· 
tees, we are not, and should never be. in competition wilh each other. We work separately and 
together 10 help the newcomer and ror our common good. We ha\ e learned, painrully. tha t inlernal 
strife cripples our Fellowship; il prevents us rrom providing the se n 'ices necessary for growth . 

It is our hope that this book will help the suffering addicl find the solUlion we' have round . Our 
purpose is to remain clean, just ror today. and to carry the message or recovery. 

Thank you, 

LITERATURE SUB-COMMITTEE 
WORLD SERVICE CONFERENCE 
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 



Cbapter One 
WHO IS AN ADDICT? 

Mosl or us do not have 10 Ihink lwitt IOOUllhis question. WE KNOW! Our ", l'Iole lire and Ihinkina 
is Otnlercd in drop in one form or another, lhe 1~lIinl and usinllnd nndlnr "")'1 and means 10 In 
mor~. W~ use to liv~ and livt 10 use. Very simply an addict is I mi n 01' woman '" h(IW lire IS conlroll~d by 
drup. We ate peopI~ in Ih~ yip of I continuing and prO&fG$i w iIInm ... hose ~ndi alt .1"1)·i Ih~ $.Im~ ; 

jails. inSlitulions and death. 

Those of us who have found the program of Narcotics Anonymous do not have to think t ..... ice 
about the question: Who is an addict? We know! The following is ou r experience. 

As addicts, we are people whose use of any mind-altering, mood-changing substance causes a 
problem in any area of life. Addiction is a disease which involves more than simple drug use . Some of 
us believe that our disease was present long before the first time we used. 

Most of us did not consider ourselves addicted before coming to the Narcotics Anonymous pro
gram. The information avai lable to us came from misinformed peoplc. A'i long as we could stop us
ing for a while, we thought we were all right. We looked al the stopping, not the using. As our add ic
tion progressed, we though t of stopping less and less. Only in desperation did we ask ourselves, 
"Could it be the drugs?" 

We did not choose to become addicts. We suffer from a di sease wh ich expresses it sel f in ways 
that are anti-social and make detection, diagnosis and treatment dirricuh . 

Our disease isolated us from people except for the gelling, usi ng and fi ndin g ways and means to 
get more. Hostile. resentful. self-cenlered and self-seeking, we CUI ou tselves off from the outside 
world. Anything nOt completely familiar became alien and dangerou~ . Ou r world shrank and isola
tion became our li fe. We used in order to survive. It was the onl y way of life \\e kne\\. 

Some of us used, misused and abused drugs and still never considered ourselves addicts. 
Through all of this, we kepI telling ourselves, "I can handle il ." Our misconcept ionc about the 
nature of addiction conjured up visions of violence, street crime, dirt)' need les and jail. 

When our addiction was treated as a crime or moral deficiency, \\e became rebellious and \\ ere 
driven deeper into isolation. Some of the highs felt great, but eventuall}' the things \\ e had 10 do in 
order to support our usin, reflected desperation. We were caught in Ihe grip of OUT disease. We were 
forced to survive anyway we could. We manipulated people and tried to control c\erYlhing around 
us . We lied, slOle. cheated and sold ourselves. We had to have drugs. regardless of the COSI . Fail ure 
and fear began to invade our lives. 

One aspect of our addiction was our inability to deal with life on its terms. We tried drugs and 
combinations of drugs in an effort to cope with a seemingly hostile world. We dreamed of fi nding a 
magic formula that would solve our ultimate problem-ourselves. The faci wa~ th ai wc co uld not suc
cessfully use any mind-alterin, or mood-changing substance. includ ing marijuana and akohol. 
Drugs ceased to make us feel good. 

AI times, we were defensive about our addiction and justified our right 10 usc , especi ally wh en 
we had "legal prescriptions." We were proud of the sometimes illegal and often bizarre behavior that 
typified our using . We "forgot" the times we sat alone consumed by fear and self-pit )'. We fell into a 
pallern of selective thinking. We only remembered the "good" drug experiences. We justified and 
rationalized the things we had to do to keep from being sick or going crazy. We ignored the times 
when life seemed to be a nightmare. We avoided the reaJity of our addict ion. 

Higher mental and emotional functions, such as conscience and the ability to love, were sharply 
affected by our use of drugs. Living skills were redu~ to the animal level. Our spirit was broken. 
The capacity to feel human was lost. This seems extreme, but many of us have been in this stale. 


